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MINUTES· OF THE ANNUALMEMBERSH!P MEETING AT
SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN October 3, 1975 at 10:00 a.m.

All m~p~rs of Diatrict 18 13eard were preaent. The tur-nout
of membe.ra.was ve~y small.' The following items were presented for
the Boar,d'-to consider:

1. Gary Mitchell suggested rescheduling the K.O. Teams to
avoid three sessions a day.

2. JeJ;:'ryFleming suggested switching the swiss Teams and.
0E'en Pairs to Saturday and Suno.ayrespective1y •

.3. Peggy Kauffman asked the Board to' consider whether or not
to continue the District as pa-rt of the Western Conference·.

4. Scheduling of Regioni:l1s - An explanation was given by
Phil Wood as to h0W the Regionals are rotated within the District.

5. Problems of individual clubs were presented.
6. Linda Thurman asked ;t:orconsideration of whether or not

club owners sh.ould serve en Unit Boards.'
1.~ttP±nMact'Iabfilled 'Us in op the Canadian B;tt;£dge F'ederation

'q,~d tllej:;$'.'::f~e;:4:~ng$re9'arding a thirda11 .•.ea.nad±an 'District.

a ~ Adisc'Ussi,epi was -held about. go1dpoint requilrements and. the
Uaste~ Point awards in the Grand'Nati0nals~

The meeting- adjourned at 11:30 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,
O~1j K~H_~<--

Secretary, District 18
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Rhe meeting was called to order bz the Oresident. Oresent
were Ierrz Elerriing) Oaul Melson) Pobin LacMab:Ohzllis Aurke)Kinda
Rhurman) Qtan >brams) Jen LcFuirl) Ohil Tood . and OeggzJaufflnan. .
Rhe secretarz was instructed to correct the minutes of the previous
meetin8to show that Ierrz Eleming was present. ( ... ;-'

Oaul Melson informed us that a copz .of the Cistrict Az-Kaws 0.
been sent to M}shville.

was read £.

.r }
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).... (.( :.Ohil (saidthatinthe future we will: not separate GospitaKit}
(.bills$. but instead we will give the host unit '2.41 per table( to)be-
.9usedfor Gospitalitz). being watchful that this is used properlz.~~-

; ",-" Ohil eyptainedthat (in Ba}ad} the grant for the Caj..lUAullet}}9;)9
goes-directlz to( .the host. unit .

Ketters from the Aillings and Peginaunits :ere9 read in~(which:~::~.}
requests were made to hostPeg ionals.. Rheqecision was made to( U.9L'_a-9'\9B'

. (.a 9Pe.gional in Aillings in the fall of ,433 )and in Pegina:9 inl"8((2'W£. $ ....

...£..Ierr}i brought us up to( date
.(.-secretarz Tas ordered to append a copz of the

.to the) Linutes . $and has so done.
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> discussion was held about. face downie}ds9-. Ht wa.sm9oved)
seconded) anc92passed that) effective Ianuarz~ ,! ,4$31! in alltNll29nal.nent9
in Cistr}ct 27 t.he :face down leads wou Kd b59 compu.lsorz. (.

" --9'9:
Rhe treasurer was9instructed to compile a oomplete( financial ..99$

sta9teHilentpzCecember -5'

Ohil Tood gave us a thorough eyplanatibn
\)follow in appealing a director <sd.ecision ..$ .

Rhe meeting adjourned at-ll934 a.m. - -a-


